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Weapons in Space: Some World Views 

Poland: W m w w ,  PAP, in English, Mur. 27-President 
Reagan’s pliin iinnounced ii few days ago to equip the 
Unitcd States with an anti-ballistic dcfcncc systcin is bcing 
portrayed by the White House as it program that will make 
it possible to dispense with the nuclear cleterrent scheme. 
l’hc President hinisclf, using a ligurative comparison of 
two gunmen facing onc nnother, sirid that the progrm will 
make nuclciir wciipons superfluous in the future. 

This rabbit-out-of-hiit juggling mcthxi is not new in 
Washington. Still fresh in  our mind is Reagan’s recent 
description ol‘thc MX rocket as a “weapon of  peace.” Also 
the littest U . S .  iirmamcnts programs tentatively calculated 
to cost S20-$300 billion is being sold as onc capable to 
help wiird off the nucleiir wilr spectre and enhance stabi- 
lization of international security. 

Curiously enough, iinnouncing his prograin of building 
the iinti-hiillistic tlcli.~icc S ~ S ~ C I I I ,  the President tiiiled to 
rccall cvcn a single element of his long-term program of 
modernization of the Unitcd States’ offcnsivc strategic ar- 
maments. Within a period of I O  years the program calls 
for the construction o f  a whole array of nuclear weapon 
launching systems ;in(! ii new generation o f  about 23,000 

The tech~iiciil quiilities of  these new launching systems 
and warheads bciir out the prevalent trend in the U.S. 
nuclear strategy: tlie thinking in categories 0 1  waging nu- 
clear wars, both “limited” and “prolonged” ones. In par- 
:icu!nr this thinking aims at intlicting on the Soviet Union 
and its illlies the first nuclciir “disarming strike.” ‘This 
explains why the Amcricnn ilrscnill has so many of‘ the 
most  sophistic;itctl iiCCtlriitC striking systems. 

Yugoslavia : Z(i,qwh Dornesric Scrrice, in Serbo-Croatiati, 
Mur. 26-Evcr since niiin vcnturetl into space, cautious 
scientists ilnd wise politicians hiive been slightly afraid, 
and not without reason, that one day space will bccomc a 
kind of  polygon for military competition, particularly in 
nuclear missiles, between the great powers. U.S. President 
Koniild Reagan is the first statcsnian who has rcfcrred to 
this possibility. 1.k spokc about new super weaponry with 
powerful lasers which will be able to tlestroy any enemy 
missile bcforc it rciichcs its goal. I t  is true that Keiig;rn 
termed defensive this iis yet unmanufiicturcd weiipon, but 
there iirc few totliiy who belicve that. The other supcr- 
power, tlie Soviet Union, for whose sake all this is being 
planned, will be lcnst likely to believe it. 

The very itleii that spiicc could in the foresceablc future 
become a military polygon is sufficiently alarming for the 
world to have to come to terms with. For any misuse of 
sciencc for military cnds would mcan, in fact, a thrcat to 
mankind from thc great powers and, who knows, maybe 
someday from irresponsible and unaccountable individuals 
as well. Reagan’s statement, regardless of the fact that 
many are still asking themsclvcs whether it is a question 

nuclciir coliibiit wnrlicnds. 

of a reid possiblity or a mnneuver, hiis reverhcratcd 
throughout the world just like the testing of ii new super 
weapon.. . . 
West Germany: Cologtw, D~~rrr.~i~hlrn~l/itrk Nivwork, in 
German t o  Errst m d  West Gcirmuny, Mur. 28-The Kon-  
stutiz Suedkitrier views the situation as follows: President 
Reagan’s iinnounceiiicnt of futuristic defense systems tor 
the United States did not go unanswered for very long. 
Party boss Andropov canic out with a prop;ig;indistically 
effective statement on the subject. llowcvcr, he is counting 
on the poor memory of those he is addressing. It hiis 
definitely not been the Americans who have sought to gain 
the iidvanti~ge and superiority in nuclear oftensivc weapons 
during the past one-and-a-hiilf decades, that is, during the 
era of so-called dftcnte.. . .How can Andropov advertise 
with a clcar conscience the prcvention of  i1 nuclciir CiitilS- 
trophe as the greatest goal when through its ;irnis clforts 
the Soviet Union has been systcmaticiilly working toward 
;I situiition which would allow the nuclear blackmiiil of‘ 
Western Europe? The rhetorical controversy bctween the 
two superpowers ovcr the prevention of war certainly hiis 
but one conscquencc~onfusion. 

France: Puris, Lc Monde, in F r i w h ,  M U .  2.5; cditorial 
The appeal which Mr. Keagan has just liiiidc for the dc- 
velopnient of an ;intimissilc defense progrm which would 
rcndcr the “terrifying Soviet missile threat” “powerless ilntl 
obsolete” is rather surprising. 

First, because the U.S. President did not specify the 
nature of these new weapons, iilthough it can tx: iiss\lllicd 
that they IIiiike use of  directional energy, in other words, 
particle beams or laser rilys. 

Second, hccausc no details were given about the finan- 
cial effort which should logically accompany this rcsciirch. 
It is known that the U.S. effort in this sphere is iilreiidy 
considerable while remaining less than the resources dc- 
voted to i t  by the Soviets. 

Finally, this iippal is surprising beciit1se Mr. Rcilgihli 
immediately tried to reduce its signilicance. ‘I’hc dcvel- 
opment of ii completely impnctrahle iintimissile riefcrise 
system, hc added, will tilke decades and cannot be expcctetl 
before the end of the century. Meanwhile, the strategic 
relationship with the USSR requires “a position of strength 
which can only be ensured by tlie mcdemization” of cx- 
isting nucleiir vehicles, which it will pcrhaps one diiy be 
necessary to call “conventional.” Similiirly , “no techno- 
logical change can iind should change the rcality” of the 
U.S. commitment in Europe. The current tlcbate on the 
Euromissilcs, the congressional battle ovcr the Pentagon’s 
budgct.. . will continue as before.. . . 

In any ciise, in the short term, the prospects outlined i n  
Mr. Reagan’s speech iirc cvcn more dcstablizing: would 
not the side which was first to find the “clcfcnse ray” be 
tcinptcd to use its nuclcar weapons, being sun. of  impunity‘! 
That was certainly why the two supcrpowcrs agreed i n  
1972 to ban thc cxtension-and for the Unitcd States thc 
installation--of ii missile-based antimissile defense. Will 
directional energy weapons takc over? 

South Korea: Seoirl, Choson Itbo, in Korcwn, Mur. 26; 
oditorid-. . .The idea o f  developing this superweapon 
secnis, at a glance, ideal because it could prevcnt thc 
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massacre ofrnankind. Nonetheless, President Reagan fore- 
sees that such a wcapon could not be produced until as 
late as 2000. The expense for its research and development 
by that tinie would surely be enormous. And there still 
remains the danger of the preemptive attack by the Soviet 
side, which would try to win the game bcforc such n 
weapon appcared. And, no matter how pcrfcct the supcr- 
weapon niight be, it  is doubtful it could repcl all attacks. 

If, spurred hy the United States, the Soviet Union, too, 
accelerates development of a similar superweiipon, then 
their competition behind the scbncs will become keen; the 
arms race will continue forever; and fear will bc heaped 
up with incrcasing spccd. In a word, we cannot even irnag- 
ine what the earth and space would be like. The only way 
for hurniin beings to survive is rational disarmament, the 
easing of tension iind reconciliation rather than such ii 

competition. Is it really possible‘! This is the i i p n y  of the 
present era. 

PRC: Sai j ing ,  licnmin Kibao, in Chinesr, Mcrr. ZY-Ttic 
arms race bctwccri the two supcrpowcrs, the Soviet Union 
and the United Statcs. hiis alreildy been extended from air. 
land, and sea to space, tens of thousands of li away. Not  
long ago the U.S. set up an Air Force Space Command. 
The commander-in-ctiie1‘ o f  this headquarters discloscd in 
a speech thiit the task of‘ the newly established Air Force 
Space Command, which is of equal status to the Striitegic 
Air Conirnand, is to cope with the “intcnsificd military 
activities of the Soviet Union in space,” “safeguard” U S .  
“interests” and “right of self-defense” in  spiicc, launch 
military satellites, iind reseiirch into i d  f‘ormulatc space 
strategy. He said that the establishment of this comniand 
constituted iin “important milestone in the military ex- 
ploitation of‘ space” iind will “greatly increase” the “de- 
terrent force” of thc United States. This nieans that the 
arms race between the two superpowers for the control of 
space will enter i l l1 even iiiore fierce stagc .... 

We all rcinembcr that not long after the Soviet Union 
and the United States respectively launched their first sat- 
ellites they vied with one another to expressl at the U.N. 
“Committee on the Peaceful Uses of Outer Space,” their 
desire to strive to carry out “international coopcration” in 
outer spacc. Moreovcr, latcr they signed an international 
agreement on iionmiliriirization of space and celestial bod- 
ies.. . .Howwcr, facts hiivc proved that all the talk about 
“peaceful cxploitiition of outer space“ is only a trick to 
cover their intcnsification of the iirms race in scranibling 
for control over sprcc. 

Japan: Health, Welfare, and Imports 
(Tokyo, KFotlo, in Eriglish, Apr. 3 )  l’hc govcmmcnt is 
planning to approve thc use of 13 thus far unauthorized 
food additives in ;in apparent move to clear remaining 
obstacles to imports, official sources said Sunday. The 
Health and Welfare Ministry will shortly refer the plan to 
the Food Sanitation Council, a govcrnmcnt advisory panel, 
the sources said. The approval of the exceptionally large 
number of additives appears certain to antagonize health- 
conscious consumer groups, however. The niove runs 
counter to the Diet resolution of 1972 calling for utmost 
efforts to minimize the use of food additives.. . . 

Officials of the ministry’s Environmcntal Sanitation Bu- 
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rcau conceded the move has been prompted by a U.S. 
demand for decontrol of‘ food additives as part of Japan’s 
market opening measures. Of 339 food additives on the 
so-called AI list verified as safe by the United Nations 
Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO) iind the World 
Health Organization (WHO), Japan has not yct approved 
I28 items.. . . 
PRC: Crime and Punishment 
(Beijing, Xinhuu Domestic Service in Chincse, Apr. 8) Thc 
Guangzhou City lntcnnediatc People’s Court this morning 
opened a trial of the case of swindling by I,i Zhanyun. Li 
Zhanyun, a lawbreaking busincssnian from Hong Kong 
and the primc culprit of the case, was scntcnccd to life 
imprisonment and deprivation of politicill rights.. . . 

I,i Zhanyun had fornicd a partnership with several other 
people in Hong Kong to operate H siii;ill apparel plant. In 
July, 1980, he left Hong Kong for Guangzhou and illegally 
established the “Guangzhou branch office of Hong Kong 
Minghui ‘I‘rading Company’: without approval from any 
dcpartniciit. Ilis younger sister, Li Yankuan, who had been 
released from labor reform arid was temporarily staying 
in Guangzhou, was assigned a s  tbe financial heid and full 
representative of the “company,” and they started to carry 
out swindling activities. Li Zhanyun obtained money by 
fraud and used the money to procure coniinodities. He 
swiftly smuggled the commodities out of the country.. . . 

The Guangzhou City Intermediate People’s Court held 
that Li Zhanyun disregarded state law, bribed and corrupted 
cadres, swindled state plants out of il large amount of 
money, conimitted crimes of iin especially serious nature, 
and illegally procured and smuggled rabbit fur out of the 
country.. . .His accessory Li Yankuan was scntcnccd to 10 
years’ imprisonment for committing the crimes of swin- 
dling and bribery; Huang Guochu was sentenced to 7 years’ 
imprisonment for smuggling; and Lin Yangui was sen- 
tenced to 6 years’ irnprisoninent for taking bribes. Li Anren 
committed the crime of dcrcliction of duty but was given 
leniency from punishment. 

Yugoslavia: Working 
(Belgrcrde, I3orba, in Stv-bo-Croatian, Apr. 5 )  Those par- 
ticipating today in the session of thc Presidium of the 
Central Committee of the League of Communists of Slov- 
enia devoted to the social role of young people in the system 
of socialist self-managing democracy.. .agreed with the in- 
troductory statement by Dino Kodarin that despite nu- 
niemus difficulties, the conditions for life, work, education, 
and comprehensive development of the young people are 
improving through the strengthening of production forces, 
the development of self-managing socialist relations, 
changes in the economic and ‘social structures of  society, 
and the reform of education and training.. . . 

Vinko Hafner stated that our self-managing socialist 
system ensures and makes possible a normal resolution of 
the so-called generation problem, and hc pointed out that 
tolerance and humane intcrpcrsonal relations should be 
cultivated in the ranks of both young and old people. He 
also advocated that better attitudes be cultivated toward 
all typcs of work.. . .In this connection Joze Smolc strcssed 
that the thcorics which interpret the slogan of “the cult of 
work” as some sort of Stalinism and the like should be 

-E.H. more resolutely opposcd.. . . 


